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DL^DOPHIS), WITH DIAGNOSES OF

NEWFORMS^

By Frank N. Blanchard

In the course of a study of the ring-neck snakes, genus

Diadophis. it has been found necessary to alter considerably

the present systematic arrangement of the western forms and

to propose several new names for the designation of subspecies

hitherto unrecognized.

Diadophis rcgalis rcgalis ( Baird and Girard)

1853 Diadophis rcgalis Baird and Girard, Cat. N. Amer. Rept., pt. i,

Serpents, p. 115.

A studv of all the specimens and records of ring-neck snakes

from western Texas to Arizona makes it appear highly prob-

able that two races inhabit this territory, an eastern form, es-

sentiallv without the neck ring, ranging to southeastern Ari-

1 Contribution from the Department of Zoology of the Univer--,ity

of Michigan.
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zona, northern Sonora, and prol^ably southern Utah. That the

case is not wholly clear is readily admitted for there is some

evidence that ringed specimens may occur in the eastern range,

but the geographical distribution of the ringed and ringless

specimens is so suggestive of two races that it is deemed ad-

visable to open the question by the proposal of a name to rep-

resent a western form of D. regalis distinguishable from an

eastern form by the presence of a neck ring. This western

race may be known as

Diadophis regalis arizonae, new subspecies

Diagnosis : Like Diadophis regalis regalis Baird and ( lirard

except for the possession of a l)road ring of lighter color be-

hind the head.

Type Specimen : United States National Mu?eum. number

62568. collected by G. Hofer.

Type Locality Sabino Canon. Arizona.

Range: Central Arizona to northern Sonora.

Description of Type Specimen: ventral plates, 219; anal

plate divided; caudal scutes, 65 pairs; upper labials, 7; lower

labials, 8; preoculars, 2; postoculars, 2; temporals, 1 + 1+2

(labials, oculars, and temporals the same on each side) ;
dor-

sal scale rows, 17, changing near the posteritjr end of the

body to 15. General color alx)ve (in alcohol) a deep glaucous-

gray.- extending on the sides over about half of the lowermost

row of scales; ];elow cream color forward over the chin and

including the lower portions of the upi)er labials, suffused with

reddish towards the posterior end of the I)ody and under the

2 Colors are based on Ridgway's Color Standards and Color Xo-

mcnclatnrc, igii:.
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tail; neck ring 2j/ to 3 scales wide, ivory yellow, margined

before and behind with black; head above much darker than

the general dorsal surface; lower labials, chin shields, and ven-

tral scutes prominently spotted with black; caudal plates with

black extensions from their postero-lateral corners. Total

length, 591 millimeters; tail length, 109 millimeters. Sex,

male.

Diadophis amabilis aiiiabilis ( Baird and Girard)

1853 Diadophis aniabilis Baird and Girard, Cat. X. Anier. Rept., pt. i.

Serpents, p. 113.

The specimens from San Jose, California, to which the name

D. aniabilis was first given were originally regarded as repre-

senting a form distinct from the only other then known speci-

men of the genus from this state, but later writers have more

often regarded these two as the same, and, indeed, have in-

cluded under this name all specimens subsecjuently found in

the west coast states. That this was an assemblage of several

distinct but related races was early evident to the writer, and

now, after a study of all the material available, it is evident

that not only must the two forms originally described be re-

garded as distinct but that, in addition to these, four others

must be recognized if we are to attempt an understanding of

the genus in this region.

The subjdivisions of this comi)lex are based largely upon the

number of dorsal scale rows, width of neck ring.' maculation

of the ventral surface, and the extent of the encroachment of

the ventral color upon the dorsal scale rows.

The name D. aniabilis aniabilis is here restricted to those

snakes of the genus inhabiting the San Francisco Bay region

and the valleys of the San Joaquin and Sacramento rivers.

The characteristics of this race are a narrow neck ring that is-
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sometimes interrupted, dorsal scales in 15 rows often becom-

ing 13 towards the posterior end of the l^ody, ventral color

usually extending onto the lower part of the second row of

dorsal scales/ and numerous small black spots scattered over

the belly.

Diadophis amabilis similis, new subspecies

Diagnosis: Similar to D. amabilis amabilis. but with the

light color of the ventral surface extending over only one-third

to two-thirds of the lowermost row of dorsal scales. C'ther

distinctive features are the moderate amount of l)lack s])otting

on the belly, the dorsal scales in 15 rows throughout, or drop-

ping to 13 towards the posterior end of the body, and the g;<'n-

erally light olive color of the dorsal surface.

Type Specimen: ]\Iuseum of Zoology, University of Mich-

igan, number 57897, collected by L. M. Klauber in the spring

of 1923.

Type Locality: Carmel, ]\Ionterey County, California.

Range : From southwestern San Bernardino County south

into the »San Pedro !Martir ^Mountains in Lower California.

Description of Type Specimen : Ventral plates, 189; anal

plate divided ; caudal scutes in 59 pairs ; upper labials, 7 ; low-

er laljials, 7; preoculars, 2; postoculars, 2; temporals, i-\-i-\-2

(labials, oculars, and temporals the same on each side) ; dorsal

scales in 15 rows, becoming 13 near the posterior end of th.e

body; neck ring ij^<2 scales wide, not interrupted; ventral color

covering about one-half of the lowermost row of dorsal scales

on each side. The colors of the specimen in life were as fol-

lows: Below, orange, fading anteriorly to a Capucine buff on

labials and anterior chin shields, and becoming a little rodder
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at the posterior end of the body; under the tail, Brazil red;

neck ring^ about scarlet, bordered posteriorly by a few specks

of black ; dorsal color behind neck ring, olive ; head olivaceous

black above. Total length, 291 millimeters; tail length, 59 mil-

limeters. Sex, male.

Diadophis amabilis vandenburgii, new sul)species

Diagnosis : The distinctive features are : an uninterrupted,

moderately wide neck ring (i^^ to 2^2 scales in width); 17

rows of dorsal scales anteriorly (at least near the head), be-

coming 15 posteriorly; the ventral color extending over from

1^2 to 2 rows of dorsal scales; and the black s]:)ots on the

l)elly unusuallv few and small.

Type Specimen : California Academy of Sciences, num1)er

13748; collected by Joseph Slevin; June 20, 1907.

Type Locality: Carmel. ^^lonterey County, California.

Range: Ventura Coimty to Santa Cruz County, California.

Description of Type Specimen : Ventral plates, 201 ; anal

scute divided; caudal plates, 71 ; upper labials, 8; lower labials,

8; preoculars, 2; postoculars, 2; temporals, i-j-i-f-- (labials,

oculars, and temporals the same in number on each side) ; dor-

sal scales in 17 rows, changing a little past the middle of the

body to 15; neck ring about i^/^ scales wide, not interrupted;

ventral color covering about i 2/3 of the lowermost rows of

dorsal scales. The coloration in alcohol is about as follows

:

Above, brownish olive; head a little darker; neck ring, cinna-

mon buff; beneath, pinkish-bufT, a little lighter anteriorly, and

a little more reddish posteriorly and under the tail ; lower la-

bials and chin spotted with l)lack ; on belly only a very few

scattered black spots except for a line of them along each side
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on the ends of the ventrals, and one on the posterior end of

most of the dorsal scales of the lowermost row on each side.

Total length, ^^yj millimeters; tail length, 8i millimeters. Sex,

male.

Diadophis amabilis occidentalis, new subspecies

Diagnosis: The chief characteristics of this form are a rela-

tively broad, uninterrupted neck ring, j]/? to 2 scales in width,

ventral color extending over i^S to 2 of the dorsal scale rows,

flecks of black on the first two rows of dorsal scales, belly

lightly spotted with black, and the dorsal scales in not

more than 15 rows. This form is intermediate between D.

amabilis vandcnbnrgii and D. amabilis pulchcllus. From the

former it differs in possessing not more than 15 rows of dorsal

scales, in having a neck ring that averages slightly wider, and

in having the ventral color extending on the average a little

higher on the sides. From D. aumbilis pulcliellus it differs

chiefly in having the light colored dorsal scale rows flecked

with black; it also diff'ers from this form in having on the

average more black spots on the belly, a slightly narrower neck

ring, and a lesser extent of ventral color on the sides.

Type Specimen : ^luseum of Verteljrate Zoology, Univer-

sity of California, number 7260; collected by H. E. Wilder,

May 30, 1 9 19.

Type Locality: Bridgeville, Humboldt County, California.

Range: From Sonoma County northward through Mendo-

cine County, California, and perhaps to the Columbia River.

Description of Type Specimen: Ventral plates, 197; anal

plate dividefl ; caudal scutes, 55 ; upper labials, 7 ; lower labials,

8 on the left side and 7 on the right; preoculars, 2; ])ostocu-
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lars, 2; temporals, i-f-i-f- (upper labials, oculars, and tem-

porals the same in number on each side) ; dorsal scales in 15

rows thronghout the body length; neck ring, i^^ scales wide,

not interrupted, but a slight median projection of its posterior

black border present; ventral color covering about lYi oi the

lowermost rows of dorsal scales on each side. The coloration,

as preser\-ed in alcohol, is as follows : Above, about a dark

olive-gray, darker posteriorly ; head a little darker above ; neck

ring about cream color ; ventral color a massicot yellow. l)e-

coming reddish posteriorly and under the tail ; ventral scales

irregularl}- and rather prominently spotted with black, the

light colored dorsal scales flecked with black, and the tail with

only a very few small black spots. Total length. 442 milli-

meters ; tail length. ^6 millimeters. Sex. female.

Key to the Western Forms of Diadophis

The ringneck snakes of the rcgalis and aniabilis groups may

nearly always be distinguished from all other forms of the

genus in the United States by the possession usually of more

than 180 ventral plates, and by the encroachment of the ventral

color upon one or more of the lowermost rows of dorsal scales.

Within these groups most specimens may be identified by

the following key

:

a \'entrals in males more than 206, in females more than 220.

b Xeck ring present, 2 to 4 scales in width

D. rcgalis ariconae, suhsp. nov.

(Central Arizona, sonth into Sonora.)

b.. Neck ring absent, or much reduced

D. rcgalis rcgalis { Baird & Girard )

.

(Central Texas to southeastern Arizona.)

a.. Ventrals in males less than 206, in females less than 220.

c^ Scale rows, 17-15 (rarely 15-15)-
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d^ \'entral color not covering more than .)4 of the lowermost

row of dorsal scales ; bellj' usually conspicuously spotted

with black. .Z). amabilis modcsfns (Dumeril and Bocourt).

(San Bernardino Mountains, Los Angeles County, and San-

ta Catalina Island, California.)

d., \'entral color covering from V/z to 2 of the lowermost rows

of dorsal scales; belly usually only lightly spotted with

black D. amahUis vandcnbiirgii, subsp. nov.

(Ventura to Santa Cruz counties. California.)

c., Scale rows, 15-15 or 15-13 (rarely 17-15 or 15-17-15).

Cj Ventral color covering from ^ to ^ of the lowermost row
of dorsal scales ; neck ring only rarely interrupted ; color

above usually olive or bluish slate

D. aniabilis siiiiiHs. subsp. nov.

(Southwestern San Bernardino County, California, south in-

to the San Pedro Afartir Mountains.)

e^ Ventral color covering usually more than 2.< of the first

row of dorsal scales.

i^ Neck ring from i to iH scales in width, often interrupt-

ed; ventral color covering from ]/> to V/j rows of dor-

sal scales; belly well sprinkled with small black spots;

dorsal color usually dark

D. amabilis aniabilis (Baird & Girard).

(San Francisco Bay and the San Joaquin and Sacra-

mento River valleys, California.)

f„ Neck ring from ij/^ to 3 scales wide, not interrupted;

ventral color covering from i^ to 2 or more rows of

dorsal scales ; belly never heavih- spotted with black.

gj Two lowermost rows of dorsal scales flecked with

black; belly rather conspicuously, although sparsely,

marked with small black dots

J). a)iiabilis occidciitalis, subsp. nov.

(Sonoma County north through Humboldt County,

California, to the Columbia River.)

g.. Two lowermost rows of dorsal scales unicolor (not

flecked with black) ; belly almost or quite unspotted.

D. aniabilis pulchcllns (Baird and Girard).

(Western slopes of the Sierra Nevada, south, perhaps,

to Tcjon Pass in California, and north to southern

Oregon.)
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